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Sec. 3 (I).
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Chap. 65.

CHAPTER 65.
The Rural Power District Loans Act.
1. III this Act,-

(a) "Commission" shall mean The Hydro-Electric
· · 0 fO ntano;
.
Comml$Slon

Interpreta_
tion.

Power··.Co!"!!mls.
810n.

(b) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under the ",fteg,!,la0
tons.
. A
authority 0 f thIS
ct. 193,
c. 14, s. 2.

2.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may set Fund set
apart out of the Consolidated. Revenue Fund a sum not apart.
exceeding $2,000,000 for the purpose of providing advances
towards the installation of electrical services in rural power
districts.

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time tOPa)'ment~
time direct that such payments be made to the Commission ~~~~~::..n:_
out of the moneys so set apart as the Commission may report sion •
to be necessary in order to enable advances to be made under
this Act.
(3) S~bject to the regulations the. installation ,in respect of~'t~~~ ~~~~l
whIch ald. may be granted under thiS Act shall IOclude,- include.
(a) wiring from the transmission or distribution lines of

the Commission into and throughout dwellings,
barns, outhouses and any other works which may
from lime to time be specified in regulations made
under the authority of this Act:
(b) such transformers, motors and other appliances as

may be necessary or expedient for any industrial,
agricultural or domestic purposes or which may be
specified in the regulations. 1930, c. 14, s. 3.
3.-(1) A person assessed as owner and being the actual Appllcatlon
owner of lands and premises in a rural power district desiring for ad"snce,
to procure an advance under this Act may make applicatio~,
in the fonn prescribed by the regulations, to the Commission.
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SOllee to
CIlCUltl-

hn,ncCI'S.

Llmll or

Amounl of

advnnce.

Control ,,~
to Install".

ll<,)n and

~"cclltca
t,,;m~.
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(2) The ap;1licllioll shall not be ncte<1 upon uiliess it is
accortlpunk'd hy the declaration of the applicant sl,Hing that
he is the actual owner of the lands and premises I11Cl1lioned in
the application alld that the sallie is free frOIll encumbrance.
or j( the lands alld premises, or any part thereof, arc mortgaged
or otherwise encumhered, stating the llame and address of
the mort~agCC' or encumhrancer, and where it has l>cen
assigned, the name of the assignee of the mortgage or encumhrance. with his address.

(3) \\'here it appcars lhat there is a mortgage or encumbrance upon the lands or premises or any part thereof the
applicatioll shall not he dispoSl:."d of until two weeks after
the mort~ag"c(;, encumbrancer or assignee has been notified
of the application hy rel.:istered lctter sent to him by the
secretary of the Commission to his last-kllown address. 1930.
c. 14, s. 4.
..... An advallL'C under this Act shall not exceed in amount
the sum of S1,000 in the case of any olle owner, and every
such advance shall be repayable with interest within twenty
years at the furthest. 1930, c. 14, s. 5.
,'j. E\·ery inSt<lllatioll in respect of which an advance is
made under this Act shall he made in such manner and
according to such speeific."1tions as the Commission may
prescribe and the work of installation shall be subject to the
approval of the Commission and no advance shall be made
under this Act except upon the recommendatioll of the
Commission. 1930, c. 14, s. 6.

.

HCF'H)'ml'nl

6.-(1) Every adyance made under lhis Act shall be a debt
due from the owner of the lands and premises upon which
the installation is made to the Commission and shall be
repayable to the Commission at the time and in such mann€r
as may be prescribed by the regulations, and the amounts so
received by the Commission shall be transmitted to the
Treasurer of Ontario.

Coiled ion
in

(2) Where default is made in the repaymellt of any adYance
ullder this Act, or in any instalment lhereof, or in the payment of interest thereon, the Commission mar give notice in
writing of such default to tne clerk of the municipality in
\\'hich the lands alld premises are situale, and the amount in
default shall thereupon be inserted in the collectors' roll as
a tax ill the same manner as ill the case of municipal taxes,
and when collected snail be paid oyer by the treasurer of the
municipality to the Commission. 19.'\0, c. 14, s. 7.

of "d,·"ncc.

llli tUJl:C8
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7.-(1) The Commission shall cause a notice of thf' advance, Relllst.ralion
i atlOns.
·
·
d'In or
notlce
in the form pre!\CrI·b·~
t:U b r t h
e regu
to b e
rcglstere
of Ilen.
the proper registry or land titles office and such registration
shall be notice to subsequent purchasers or mortgagees or
other encumbrancers that the advance made under this Act
is a lien or charge upon the lands and premises owned by
the applicant.
(2) \\'here nOlice has been registered under subsection I ~t~~~\}j~t'~
and the advance has been subsequ€ntly rep..1.id, a certificat€ ~pn"menl.
of repayment in the form prescribed by the regulations. mar
.
be delivered to the owner of the lands and premises and may
be registered by him, and such registration shall ha\'e the
effect of discharging the lien or charge.

(3) The fcc for registering a notice or certificate of repay- }'ee.
ment under this section shal1 be fifty cents. 1930. c. 14, s. 8.
8.-(1) The property in any works installed in respect of ~:.~~~r:~ ~
\\'hich an advance
is made
under
this Act shall. while such
in Com,~,".
.
.
.
. .,on "nt'
advance f(:malns unpaid. be III the Commission, and In ad"anee
· . to any ot h
· ' · ·III case 0 f d c f
a cici Ilion
er ·
rcmt:Uy.
ault'In repayment repaid.
of the advance. or of any inSl3lmcnt thereof, or in the payment of interest thereon, the Commission may by its officers,
servants and agenlS enter upon the premises and take possession of and remove transfonners, motors or other appliances
or fixtures forming part of such installation.

(2) A chattel mortgage, lien nOte or other instrument Prlorll,· o,·e•
.
-~
·d
h
IlennOle,
reglstert:U
or 11<l~
I."U. or any JU gment or ot er legal process "te.
shall not have priority over the lien created by an advance
from the Commission under this Act. 1930, c. 14, s. 9.
9. Subject to the pro\"isions of this Act the Lieutenant- nell"IBlion~.
GO\'ernor in Council may make regulations prescribing the
terms and conditions upon which advances may be made
under this Act and generally for the better carrying out of
the provisions of this Act. 1930, c. 14, s. 10.

